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HOMECOMING 
* SPECIAL!* 
BULLDOGS take time out from practice at Ordean Field. In the lihe are, left to right, Bob Murray, Fran 
Sever, Ernie Ege, Joe Soboleski, Glenn Olson, John Kutscheid and Leon Kasmir. The "T-formation" backfield 
includes Bob Rice, under the center; and left to right, Bernie Neary, Chuck Koopman and Glenn Christie. 
Freshmen Make Plans 
For Big ·Bonfire Tonight 
The Homecoming bonfire celebration will take place 
at Chester Bowl, Thursday, Oct. 27,' at 9:30 p. m., according 
to Andrew Larson, chairman of the bonfire committee. 
Scheduled on the program is Coach Lloyd Peterson, who 
will analyze UMD's chances in the Winova-Winona Home-
*___________ com~g fray. 
Homecoming Dance Set 
At Armory Tomorrow Nite 
The Homecoming dance 
will be held Friday night at 
the Armory. Dancing to the 
· music of Walt 
Evans and his 
"Vagabonds" 
will start at 10 
p. m. and con-
tinue until 1 
a. m. Admis-
.. ,, sion will be 
Cook 
couple. 
l one activities 
card per 
Co-chairmen for the dance 
are Barbara Rotvig and Don 
Cook. Marilyn Erickson and 
Harriet Gran-
quist are in 
charge of dec-
orations that 
will take 
place all day 
Friday at the 
Armory. Rotvig 
A football theme will be 
carried out and the Armory 
will take on the appearance 
of a gridiron. 
Larson 
The 1949-50 
Home com-
ing queen of 
UMD w i 11 
also be pres-
ent to reign 
over the 
event. 
The UMD 
band and four cheerleaders, 
Mary Swanstrom, Joyce Peter-
son, Pat Anderson and newly-
selected Mary McDougal will 
bolster the spirit of the eve-
ning by the rousing music and 
yells. 
A highlight in the bonfire 
will be the burning of the 
dummy representing the Win-
ona team. 
As in previous years, the 
freshman class is responsible 
for the gathering and build-
ing of the woodpile for the 
Homecoming bonfire. The 
program is also under the 
direction of the freshman com-
mittee. 
This affair is scheduled to 
take place immediately after 
the varsity show .. 
- (Photo by Wong) 
Parade Saturday to Be 
Large., Colorlul Spectacle 
Co-chairmen Bob White 
and Tony Stauber, of the par-
ade committee, report that the 
Homecoming parade is shap-
ing up to be the biggest and 
best in UMD's history. 
Twenty-eight high school' 
bands from this area have 
received invitations to the 
parade. The Cloquet band, 
which won the prize for the 
best marching unit in last 
year'_s Home-
coming par-
ade, will be 
back to de-
fend their 
title . The 
UMD band, 
under the di-
rection of El-
mer P. Mag- White 
nell will also take part, along 
with drum corps from this 
area. 
The military units will be 
represented by the ROTC and 
reserve units of the Army, 
Navy and Marine corps. 
Although only school or-
ganizations are eligible for 
awards, the Boy Scouts and 
several o t h e r commercial 
establishments have indicated 
that they will also enter floats 
in the parade. Last year's 
winner of the traveling trophy, 
Sigma Iota Epsilon, the in-
dustrial arts fraternity, will 
again enter .a float this year. 
To day Marks Beginn ing 
Of Homecoming Celebration 
As Coach Lloyd Peterson and his football squad prepare 
to "Winova-Winona," Homecoming chairman Bud Hein and 
his committees are organizing the Homecoming program into 
an event which will probably be the biggest and most lavish 
celebration in the history of the university. 
A resume of the Homecom-
ing program follows: 
Thursday, Oct. 27-
Queen convocation 11 a. m. 
Polls open 12 a. m. 
Varsity show 7:30 p. m. 
Bonfire (Chester Bowl) 9:30 
P· m. 
Friday, Oct. 28-
Dance (Armory) 10 p. m. to 
la.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 29-
Parade 1:30 p. m. 
Football game 8 p. m. 
Admission to all events will 
he by presentation of student 
activities cards. Hein 
Array of Performances 
To Read Varsity Program 
Tonight's the night when UMD lets its hair down and 
congregates in the auditorium for the biggest variety enter-
tainment of the year, the annual varsity show. Under the 
Convo to Present 
Queen Candidates 
Six candidates for the title 
of Homecoming queen will be 
presented by the organiza- . 
tiOiis who are sponsoring them 
in the convocation to be held 
at 11 a. m. to-
day in th e 
auditorium. 
H e rb er t 
Taylor, who 
is emceeing 
the event, has 
stated that all 
c a ndidates 
will be gfaren Taylor 
an equal time allotment. Each 
campaign manager has plan-
ned a final splurge for the 
wind-up of campaigning ac-
tivities. Balloting will begin 
immediately after the convo-
cation. 
c h air rn an-
ship of Chuck 
Baznik an d 
Shirley Han-
son an out-
standing pro-
gram has been 
arranged and 
th e evening 
Baznik promises t o 
be a rewarding one for those 
who attend. 
Charles Baznik will emcee 
the show, and his gags and 
patter are reputed to be fool-
proof laugh-insurance. Iris 
Peterson and Jim Quigley will 
perform vocally as will Bob 
Harrison with his impersona-
tion of Carmen Miranda. 
Rosemary Brandon, assisted 
at the piano by Stan Siegal, 
will lend her voice to a medley 
of modem ballads, and Phil 
Peters will solo at the key-
See VARSITY, page 3 
SIIlRLEY HANSON, right, frowns on antics of performers Mary Lou Pentek, 
left, and Rosemary Brandon., center, during a rehearsal for the varsity show. 
The varsity show is scheduled to begin tonight at 7:30. 
- (Photo by Wong) 
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Kiwi Squadron 2 Bows 
To ROTC Arnold Society 
' By Richard T. Todd 
The Cadet Officers club, Kiwi Squadron II, ~racefully 
abdicated its title to the newly-founded chapter of the Arnold 
Society of Air Cadets in an inspiring ceremony performed at 
Tweed Tuesday, Oct. 18. The Arnold Society, a fratern-
ity sponsored nationally by the U. S. Air Force in acknow-
ledgment of the World War 
II feats of General H. H. 
(Hap) Arnold, is designed to 
augment the Air ROTC pro-
gram. This organization re-
cognizes a vital challenge in 
fulfilling the obligations of 
our national security. 
It will be remembered that 
this group last year sponsored 
the "Sweetheart of the Corps" 
contest at a spring convoca-
tion and the last annual Ca-
det Ball, an invitational affair 
held at the Northland Country 
club in April. Current "Sweet-
heart" is attractive brown-
haired, junior arts major Pat 
Guilison who recently placed 
high for Duchess V honors at 
the Centennial Fall Festival. 
The military ball, with its 
coronation, radio broadcast, 
and many visiting dignitaries, 
was highly acclaimed by all 
who attended. These projects, 
the club's forte, are already on 
the spring calendar. Enthusi-
asm is again at peak level as 
ROTC has doubled in size 
displaying an "eager beaver" 
esprit de corps hitherto un-
told. 
The groundwork for an am-
bitious program has already 
been laid for 1949-50. Sched-
uled are a lecture by Capt. 
Ernest Jaap of Duluth's Civil 
Air Patrol, a dinner-dance at 
the Woodbine, and bowling 
and basketball teams. Promis-
ing Pat Heaslip will emcee the 
dinner-dance while faithful 
Herb Rowe directs "KP.''. The 
optimistic view of a proposed 
WAC or WAVE ROTC has 
been gradually diminished! At 
the ROTC summer camp a 
"Commission Ball" was sug-
gested and debated at length 
by cadets from several univer-
sities. The reunion is tenta-
tively slated for Minneapolis 
when the senior classes at 
Southern Methodist, U. of 
Iowa, Kansas State, St. Thom-
as, Colorado State, U. of Min-
nesota (Southern Branch) to 
name a few, are graduated. 
Newly elected to the execu-
tive board were: Cadet Major 
Richard T. Todd, CO., Cadet 
Capt. Milton Harrell, Exec. 
Off., Cadet Capt. Ben Davis, 
Operations Officer, Cadet 1st 
Lt. Walter Ellingson, Sec.-
Treas., Cadet 1st Lt. John 
Klefstad, Adj-Recorder, Cadet 
Harvey Albond, S t u d e n t 
Council representative, and 
Cadet Pat Heaslip, member-
at-large. The Arnold Society 
advisor is Major E. T. De-
laney, professor for air science 
and head of the Division of air 
science and tactics. 
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A Joker Looks al Four Queens 
By Herbert Taylor 
In these hectic days of Homecoming week, the minds of 
all wide-awake UMD students dwell upon the subject of 
queens. We're all looking forward to the coronation of UMD's 
Homecoming queen tonight; let's pause a moment to look 
back at some of the famous 
queens of history. 
Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, 
has been the subject of many 
famous plays. Mark Anthony 
made the .biggest one. He 
took one look at Cleo and 
said: "Boy, Wait 'til Julius 
Caesar!" Cleo liked him too, 
but the romance didn't pan 
out. Cleo's empire was divid-
ed, her woes multiplied and 
she ended up with an adder. 
The Queen of Sheba was a 
sharp little trick. When she 
came to Solomon's court the 
old boy looked twice. He al-
came home. She wasn't a 
queen either for that matter, 
but she came close. For al-
though old Louis the Fifteenth 
was an egotist, next to him-
self, he liked Madame Du-
harry best. He was eager to 
find out if Dubarry was a 
Lady. He fo~nd out she 
wasn't, so he took up with 
Madame Pompadour and ac-
quired the most hair of the 
century. He was better off 
than his successor, Louis Six-
teenth. The latter Louis lost 
ready had a thousand wives, his head over Marie An-
however, and · couldn't see 
acquiring another one. It 
seems he'd been reading "The 
Arabian Nights." 
Madame Dubarry wasn't a 
homecoming queen. She never 
toinette, and Marie got it in 
the neck too. 
Queen Elizabeth was a pa-
tron of the arts. Also the 
*EDITOR'S MAILBOX* 
Toms, Dicks and Harrys. She 
liked men, bless her soul, but 
she never really got one. She 
was a daughter of Henry the 
Eighth, but she was much 
more fond of the Fifth. Betty 
had one boyfriend named 
Essex. The Queen liked him, 
and it looked as if they were 
a pair, but it wasn't in the 
cards. She realized she'd got-
ten a bad deal when she found 
out that this joker was only 
interested in her jack, and 
wanted to become king. So 
Lizzie traded in her old Essex 
for a newer model, and sent 
the royal four-flusher to the 
Tower of London for a final 
overhauling. 
Hits Pre-Bonfire Blaze 
Dear Editor: 
Homecoming spirits were a 
bit dampened yesterday when 
it was learned that the toil 
and effort put forth by the 
freshman class went up in 
smoke. The large l)ile gath-
ered last week-end was set 
ablaze by some pranksters. It 
rnittee working on the bonfire 
will now have to do the best 
they can to make some semb-
lance of a fire. 
It would be fitting here to 
make an appeal for a little 
discretion on the part of all 
University students in the mat-
ter of Halloween pranks. 
While it is not ~is group who 
are mostly responsible for 
many pranks, students should 
be reminded that pranks aren't 
so funny when they hit so 
close to home. 
is very unfortunate that these 
"gremlins," whoever they are, 
could not wait until Hal-
loween before relieving them-
selves of any desire to destroy 
someone else's work. The com- , Lily White WINOVA-WINONA 
I 
I 
I 
f 
) 
University Concert Series 
Represe.ntative Group of ·Available Artists 
BALLOT FOR 
YOUR FAVORITES 
ROBERT ROUNSEVILLE 
-Broadway theater and the 
opera stage have both com-
manded the attention of this 
exciting young tenor. His suc-
cess with the New York City 
Center Opera company was 
instantaneous. Of his perform-
ance of "Pelleas" in Chicago, 
the critics said, "He sang like 
an angel." 
/ 
* 
* 
Here are a number of the artists and attractions avail-
able for the 1949-50 University Concert series. From 
among them you are ~vited to indicate those four which 
you would most like to see and hear, regardless of whether 
or not you intend to take out a $3 membership in the 
series. Your help is wanted in selecting a representative 
program. 
However, the enthusiasm with which these member-
ships are subscribed and the amount of money raised will 
finally determine the quality and quantity (four or• more) 
of the programs which will appear on campus. Programs 
will be presented in the auditorium in the evenings. Mem-
bership is open to UMD students, faculty and civil serv-
ice employees and members of their immediate families. 
Only six of the attractions are pictured here. * 
BALLOT FOR 
YO~R FAVORITES 
SIGURD RASCHER - a 
new voice in the world of 
music. That's what the saxa-
phone is to its most prominent 
exponent, Sigurd Rascher. 
Rave notices from all over the 
world indicate that he has 
proved his point. Every major 
symphony orchestr4 has pre-
sented him as soloist to the 
amazed delight of its au-
dience. 
* 
GAINEY-RONDAHL TRIO 
- Three young singers of out-
standing ability in a concert 
which combines standard solo, 
duet, and trio .selections with 
a costumed performance of 
the delightful chamber opera, 
"The Secret of Suzanne" by 
Wolf-Ferrari. * 
FRANCES MAGNES-" . .. 
must indubitably be placed 
among our finest instrumen-
talists," wrote Jerome Bohm 
of the New York Herald Tri-
bune after Miss Magn~s' Car-
negie Hall recital last year. 
Well-merited praise for this 
attractive, exciting 25-year-old 
violinist. 
* 
* 
THE TELTSCHIKS-Acclaimed as one of · 
America's most brilliant two-piano teams, the 
Teltschiks are making a cross-country tour 
with what is known as "Operation Trailer." 
They bring their own perfectly-blended Stein-
way Grand Pianos with them and present a 
program of well~known classical, .semi-classical 
and popular numbers. 
YOUR PREFERENCE RATING • 
(Please fill out this rating, tear off along the dotted line 
and place in the Concert Series Ballot box outside the 
Chronicle office, Room 112 Main.} 
I am listing below the four artists or artist attractions 
which I would prefer to see included in the University 
Concert series for the 1949-50 season. 
FffiST CHOICE ........... ...... .... ..... .. ...... .. ..... .... ...... ........ .. ... ... . 
SECOND CIIOICE ... ........... ... ............ ..... ....... ...... ....... ... .. ... . . 
THIRD CHOICE ..... ... .. .......... ... ... .... ... ....... ... ..... ... .... .... .... .. . 
FOURTH CIIOICE 
BUT NOT GOODBYE -
The University Theater Tour-
ing company presents George 
Seaton's uproarious Broadway 
hit comedy, "But 1ot Good-
bye," featuring an outstand-
ing company of actors. Staged 
by Dr. Kenneth Graham with 
an attractive setting, the play 
was lauded by drama critics 
it was previewed on the main 
campus this summer. 
ANNE BOLLINGER-The 
smooth richness of Anne Bol-
linger's lyric soprano voice 
and her statuesque beauty are 
as much of an asset to the 
concert stage as they are to 
the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany. 
* 
WILLIAM MASSELOS -
A graduate of J uillard School 
of Music, William Masselos 
has several enthusiastically ac-
claimed Town Hall and Car-
negie Hall piano recitals to his 
credit. In 1947 he received 
the Young Artists award of 
the National Federation of 
Music Clubs. 
* * THE ROTH QUARTET-Called by Olin Downes " . . . the unsurpassed." Organized 
in Budapest, Hungary, by Feri Roth, . this 
famous string ensemble made its American 
debut in i928. It now regards America as its 
permanent home, for it has given concerts 
(2,000 of them in all) here annually since that 
date. 
* * THE OSTAS-Minnesota audiences rarely have the opportunity to see such a dazzling 
dance attraction. Emilio is an exciting young 
pianist, Teresita a beautiful and spirited 
dancer. Together this brother-sister team 
bring all of the fire and color of Latin Ameri-
can rhythms to the stage in a tuneful, colorful, 
and fast-paced evening's entertainment. 
UMD Schedules 
Membership Drive 
Concert Ser i es; 
Begi.ns Tuesday 
Music Fraternity to Head 
Student, Staff Drive Teams 
Due to the Range Prin-
cipals' association hmcheon Outstanding Artists Are Slated 
at 12:45 p. m. today, stu-
dents are requested not to 
eat in the cafeteria from . 
that time until 2 p. m. 
Those necessarily eating at 
.. For 1949-SO Campus Appearances 
Membership drive for UMD's first annual University 
Concert Series will be officially launched Monday evening 
with a Kickoff banquet for all c~paign personnel, Iris Peter-
son, campaign chairman, announced. · 
. _A minimum of four of America's outstanding entertain-
. ment attractions will be brought to UMD during 1949-50 by 
the University Concert . series, to be inaugurated this year. 
I p. m. will be accommo- · · 
dated in the small room at . 
the east end of the room. 
Nearly 100 workers are expected to participate in the 
week-long solicitation, which will end Saturday noon, Nov. 5. 
The programs will be selected from a group of artists and 
attractions available through the University of Minnesota 
Every student, faculty mem- ,._ ____ _:__.:_-_____: __ _ ___ _.:_ __ ,--- ----- -----------;- ---
~ri ::~0~%:~:~~y employee Range Principals. Gather Today,· 
Workers are being recruited 
fromall campusorganizations, D o·h t s . k UMD Pl ~i:st~r !:~1~~v:i:;~!:~:: r. I son O pea · on . ans 
nel and from each of the four School principals from the 12:45. Dr. Raymond C. Gib- ·. biology, leading the group. 
classes, and are being organ- Iron Range will gather at son, provost, will address the Relations between UMD and 
ized into twelve teams. UMD today for the fall meet- group on developmenf'plans l ion Range secondary schools 
Quota for the drive is 700 ing of the Range Principals will be discussed in a meeting 
members, all of whom will be association. beginning at 2 p. m. in the 
enlisted from individuals con- Schedule for the educators laboratory school. 
nected ,with the school and will include meetings, a lunch- Admissions and entrance re-
their immediate families. eon and tea and a tour of the quirements will be discussed 
Membership is not open to new science building, accord- by Dr. Wood, education and 
the Duluth public. ing to Dr. Chester W. Wood, teacher training by Dr. Val-
Sales Begin Tuesday director of the Office of stu- worth Plumb, chairman of the 
Memberships will be avail- dent personnel services at Division of education and 
able anytime beginning Tues- UMD. He is in charge of psychology, and placement 
day and may be secured from arrangements. and counseling by Edwin 
any campaign worker, or "We welcome this meeting Wenzel, senior student coun-
directly from Campaign Head- as an opportunity to become selor. 
quarters in the Chronicle better acquainted with the Other aspects to be pre-
office, 112 Main. Cost is $3, Range principals and with sen~ed are bus~ess and _econ-
including tax, admitting the their problems and aspirations, om1cs by Dr. Richard Sielaff, 
holders to all concerts in the and as a chance to acquaint head of that department, 
current series. A minimum of them better with the Univer- speech and forensics by Dr. 
four concerts is anticipated, sity," Dr. Wood said. Dr. Gibson Mason Hicks, head of the 
with additional "premium" Program for the day will sp~ech department! an~ ath-
concerts to be slated if the begin at 11 a. m. in Tweed for the University. Dr. John letics by Dr. Lewis Rickert, 
budget permits. w i t h registration a n d a E. King, academic dean, will director of athletics and physi-
N o single admission tickets discussion of current · high be toastmaster ' and special cal education. 
will be sold. Memberships school problems. Association music will be provided by Final event on the day's 
for the series will not be avail- President A. T. LaZella, Bi- UMD music students. program will be a t ea served 
able after Saturday noon, wabik, and Secretary Harold A brief tour of the new by the home economics de-
Nov. 5. K. Savre, Buhl, will conduct science building on the Nor- partment. Miss Gladys Dun-
Initial impetus to inaugur- the meeting. tondale tract will follow with ton, department head, is in 
ate a campus concert series, Luncheon in the UMD cafe- Dr. Raymond W. Darland , charge. 
similar to the Artist Course on teria, Torrance, hall, begins at head of the department of 
main campus has been given 
by Sigma Alpha Iota, profes-
sional music fraternity, whose 
members are heading the 
twelve solicitation teams. 
On page three are pictures 
and biographies of many of 
the top-flight musical artists 
and attractions under con-
sideration for the coming 
series. Also included is a bal-
lot to determine preferences 
in the matter of selection of 
artists. Statesman readers are 
requested to fill out this bal-
lot before Tuesday. 
Hindu Philosopher 
To Speak Nov. 8 
"India on the Threshold of 
Democracy" will be discussed 
by Dr. Subodh Chandra Roy, 
blind Hindu philosopher, at 
11 a. m. convocation Nov. 8. 
Coming concurrently with 
the visit to the United States 
of India's Prime Minister Ne-
hru, his visit to UMD is es-
pecially timely. Many politi-
cal observers look upon India 
as a probable leader in Asia's 
resistance to Communism. 
With his wide experience 
and understanding of India, 
Dr. Roy is admirably qualified 
to give a provocative analysis 
of the spiritual, social and po-
litical implications of that new 
nation. 
Sig111a Alpha. Iota 
Act-ive. ·-Fraternity 
· Iota P~i cahpter of Sigma Alpha Iota, international pro-
fessional music fraternity, has been in existence on the UMD 
campus since 1946. . Its membership is open to women who· 
are m ajors or minors in music and who maintain a certain 
scholastic standard . 
· Members of the fraternity 
locally are Adele Rahko, 
Elaine Mattila, Betty Flock-
hart, Clarice Decker, Carlyn 
Johnson, Iris Peterson, Betty 
Thomason, Nonna Bergeson, 
Phyllis McEldowny, La Vonne 
Schaeffer, Alice · Anderson, 
Bernice Krell and Kathryn 
Reid. 
· Founde~ in 1903 at the Uni-
versity School of Music, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, the organi-
zation has now expanded to 
90 active college chapters and 
84 alumni chapters with a 
membership exceeding twenty 
libraries in war-tom countries. 
Listed among the honorary 
members of this fraternity are 
such noted artists as Lily Pons, 
Gladys Swarthout, Deanna 
Durbin, Kirsten Flagstad, Pa-
trice Munsel, Rise Stevens and 
Dorothy Kirsten. 
Christian fellowship 
Sponsors Convocation 
I 
Convocation speaker Tues-
day, Nov. 1, will be Dr. H. H. 
Savage, one of the leaders in 
the "Christ for Duluth" cam-thousand women. 
During and after the war, paign. 
Sigma Alpha Iota, as a nation- Dr. Savage's appearance at 
al organization, conducted UMD · is being sponsored by 
Victory Musical programs to the University Christian Fel-
assist Savings Bond drives, lowship. He is an evangelist 
contributed to rehabilitation from Pontiac, Michigan. Dr. 
·of veterans by donating clinic avage is in Duluth in connec-
organs to hospitals and fur- tion with this religious series 
nished recorded and written being sponsored by the Evan-
music for the replenishing of gelical Pastors' Association. 
Young Senator . 
Speaks Nov. 1$ 
S e n a t o r Estes Kefauver 
(Democrat, Tennessee), often 
called "the fighting Senator 
from the South," will be con-
vocation s p eaker Tuesday, 
Nov. 15. 
Tennessee-born and • Yale-
trained, Senator Kefauver is 
one of the most promising and 
most discussed of America's 
young political leaders. 
Since his election he has 
emerged as one of the Demo-
cratic party's ablest and most 
effective spokesmen on major 
issues. On political reform, 
extension of the Marshall 
plan, federal aid to education, 
furtherance of the Reciprocal 
trade agreements, extension of 
social security and on other 
such issues his leadership has 
repeatedly made itself felt. 
Though a "freshman" sen-
ator, he is one of the very few 
.of the nation's 96 senators to 
draw three important commit-
tee assignments-armed ser-
vices, interstate and foreign 
commerce and District of Col-
umbia committees. He is also 
vice-president of the American 
Political Science association 
and author of the widely-
heralded book, "20th Century 
C ,, ongress. • 
concert and lecture service. 
Some of the outstanding pro-
grams available are listed on 
page 3. 
Evening programs will be 
presented in the auditorium 
at in,tervals during the seven 
months from November to 
May. They will be arranged 
so :;is not to interfere with 
previously-sqheduled events. 
They include Anne Bollin-
ger, lyric soprano of the Met-
ropolitan Op~ra company; 
Frances Magnes, c o n c e r t 
violinist; the C ainey-Rondahl 
trio, presenting a coshuned 
performance of a delightful 
chamber opera. 
Also Sigurd Rascher, saxa-
phone soloist; William Mas-
selos, concert pianist; Robert 
Rounsville, operetic tenor; the 
Ostas, Latin-American dance 
team. 
The Roth Quartet, one of 
the world's foremost string 
ensembles; "But Not Good-
bye," a Broadway comedy pre-
sented by the University The-
ater touring company; and the 
Teltschiks, duo-piano team. _ 
Final selection of the pro-
grams will depend upon the 
number of memberships sold, 
but it is expected that at least 
four of the above-listed at-
tractions will be available. 
Should the entire quota of 700 
memberships be sold, an ad-
ditional program or~o may 
be offered at no extra cost. 
Memberships for the series 
will be sold for $3. They are 
available only to students, 
members of the faculty and 
service employees and to 
members of their immediate 
families (the memberships are 
transferable among members 
of the family). 
Nummela, Johnson 
In (-Country Meet 
Leslie Nummela, Kettle 
River, and Paul Johnson Du-
luth, will compose UMD's 
first cross country when they 
journey to Minneapolis on Fri-
day for the annual running of 
the Minnesota athletic confer-
ence's cross country meet. 
The 2.3 mile Lake N akomis 
course will be the scene of 
the grind. Nummela and 
Johnson have been training 
on the Lester Park golf links 
and at Ordean field, accord-
ing to Lewis Rickert, team 
coach. 
St. Thomas is reported to be 
the team to beat, with Macal-
ester, Hamline and Augsburg 
also entering strong aggrega-
tions. This meet will m ark 
the only competition for the 
Bulldog thinclads this fall. 
Next year, with a larger squad, 
dual competition will be in-
stituted. 
l 
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New Queen to Give 
Awards at Game 
Highlighting the events dur-
ing the Homecoming game 
half-time will be the relin-
quishing of the Homecoming 
queen crown by Jeanne Peter-
Romano 
son, last year's 
queen, and 
the presenta-
tion to the 
new queen, 
according to 
Toni Romano, 
chairman of 
the half;time 
committee. 
The queen and her court 
will be driven onto the field 
in a convertible. A royal car-
pet will be spread before her 
to the dias where she will be 
crowned. After being crowned 
she will present the various 
trophies and certificates to be 
awarded. 
In addition to the crown-
ing of the queen and the pres-
entation of the awards, the 
UMD band will maneuver. 
Varsity Show 
Is on Tonight 
(Continued from Page 1) 
board with an original compo-
sition. Mary Lou Pentek is 
scheduled to sing and Bob 
Wan gen' s male quartet will 
render a few selections. 
On the instrumental side, 
Ed Mattila's 6-piece jazz or-
chestra and the UMD pep 
band will spark the show. 
Herb Taylor will present a 
series of skits entitled "Some-
thing Borrowed, Something 
Blue, Something Old and 
Something New," which in-
cludes "Phonetic Punctua-
tion," "Gloomy Sunday" and 
"King Leer." 
The highlight of the show 
will be the crowning of 
UMD's 1949 Homecoming 
queen, whose identity will be 
announced at the close of the 
program. 
UMD News Briefs · I 
The initial meeting of the 
newly-organized Klo-K club 
was held Monday, Oct. 24. 
Officers elected were Fritz 
Gellerman, president; Free-
man Johansen, vice-president; 
Lorraine Rosbacka, secretary 
and James Joseph, treasurer. 
The club is composed of UMD 
students from Cloquet and 
vicinity. 
* * * 
New officers of the Young 
Republican club are: presi-
dent, Don Ames; vice-presi-
dent, Jim Newman and sec-
retary - treasurer, D o 1 o r e s 
Campbell. 
BER G 'S 
East End Pharmacy 
Expert Prescription Service 
Featuring 
Velvet Ice Cream 
At Our New Fountain 
FREE DELIVERY 
1502 E. Sperior Street 
Hemlock 10 
Merriman Addresses Group 
On Far East Problems 
"When you arc wandering around a country, look for 
the good in it-not the bad," advised Milton E. Merriman, 
district traffic manager of Northwest Airlines, last Friday to 
American history and far west students during the presenta-
tion of movies showing scenes representative of the Orient. 
Later in an interview Mr. • -------------
Merriman referrecl to the Merriman added, "China may 
Chinese communists as the eventually form a proper gov-
"N orthem crowd" and indi- emment and if and when they 
cated that the Russian brand do, it will be recognized by 
of communism might find the rest of the world." 
DECORATION COMMITTEE for the Homecoming dance are shown pre-
paring for the event. Left to right are Harriet Granquist., Glenn Olson, Helen 
Vaux, Marilyn Erickson and Jim Seaberg. -(Photo by Wong) 
hard going in China. He said To a question concerning 
that Russi an communism whether the United States oc-
breaks up the family unit. cupation of Japan is a success 
"China," he emphasized, "Is or failure, Mr. Merriman an-
held together by that family swered, "A success, because 
unit." we are turning the country 
Official Student Bulletin Stating that China will back to the Japanese. I think straighten herself out, Mr. Japan will be the leading 
Thunday, Oct. 27-Bomecominr; aHembly, 
auditorium, 11 a. m. Varsity show, 
7 :30 p. m. Bonfire, 9 :30 p. m. 
Friday, Oct. 28-Bomecominr; dance, Arm-
ory, 10-1. 
Saturday, Oct. 29-Parade, 1 :30 p. m. Wi-
nona state at Duluth, 7 :30 p. m., foot-
ball. 
Sunday, Oct. 30--LSA Rally day, supper, 
6 p. m. 
Tuesda.y, Nov. 1--{;onvocation, Dr. B. B. 
Savar;e, auditorium, 11 a. m. Recital, 
Tweed, 7 :30 p. m, UMD Christian Fel• 
low ship chapel hour, St. John's, 7-8 
P .m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 2-Young Republicans, 
Washburn, 7 :30 p. m. 
Thursday, Nov. 3-Editorial division, au-
ditorium, 11 :30 a. m . Sigma Iota Ep-
silon, Washburn, 7 :30 p. m. Young 
Progressives. M-207 • 8 p . m. 
Friday, Nov. 4-Phi Alpha Theta dinner 
meeting, Lincoln hotel , .6 :30 p. m. Con-
ference, Northwest federation of student 
engineers-sponsored by the Engineers 
club. 
LOST AND FOUND 
The OSPS has in its 106t a nd found 
department a woman's shortie coat and a 
man's jacket. These ru-ticles of clothing 
were turned in during registration in 
September. They will be returned to the 
owners upon identification. 
MEETING OF IRON RANGE 
PRINCIPALS 
The range secondary school principals 
association is meeting on the UMD cam-
pus Thursday, Oct. 27. Sessions will be 
held at Tweed, 11 a. m.: cafeteria, 12 :45 
p. m.; room 49 Laboratory school, 2 p. m., 
a nd room 313 Main at 3 p. m. 
LUNCH 
Room 113 is available fo r students who 
bring lunches and wi,sh to eat in Main . 
Hours 11 to 12 :40. The room must be 
vacated at 12 :40 in order to a llow clean-
ing up before next class. Please cooperate 
by putting waste materials in the basket. 
LOST 
A green and silver Parker pen was lost 
in or around Main. Finder please contact 
P. 0. 897. 
TWO YEAR STUDENTS 
All two year students who plan to com-
plete their requirements for graduation in 
December, 1949, are to notify Miss Lois 
Tommerdahl at the window of room 217. 
PART TIME WORK 
Notices concerning part time work will 
hereafter be posted on the bulletin board 
* 
Diclc Carlson Is 
'M' Club President 
The University "M" club 
elected officers for the fall 
quarter at their meeting last 
week. Dick Carlson was elect-
ed president; Francis Sever 
was chosen vice-president; Bill 
Brajevich was selected as sec-
retary and Glenn Olson is the 
treasurer. Jack Coons was re-
elected as Student council re-
presentative. 
Kappa Omicron 
Elects Officers 
New officers of Kappa Omi-
cron, honorary fraternity for 
those majoring in social work, 
are: president, Dick Storla; 
vice-president, George Mikel-
icki; secretary, Lois Hiller, 
and treasurer, Fem Nusser. 
for Homecoming Queen 
7tUtat, at '1/oo,e 
We want you to know that w e 
appreciate your patronage! 
5~p!" & ..... 
I I AST IU~ERIOR ITREET 
0DULUTH, MINN, 
directly opposite room 2.07. Civil service 
announcement.a have been released and 
further information concerning such an-
nouncements may be obtained from Mr. 
Robert Falk in room 2.16 after 1 p, m. 
POST OFFICE WORK 
The post offu:e in Duluth is again hir-
ing men for work during the holidays. 
ApplicatioM for this work will be han-
dled from t he Office of s tudent personnel 
services for UMD men. Anyone who de-
s ires work of this nature during the 
Christmu holidays see Mr. Robert Falk 
in room 1215 after 1 p. m. to obtain aP-
plications , 
BACHELOR OF ARTS GRADUATES 
Bachelor of Arts graduates-fall quarter 
are urged to fill out credential a nd ap-
plication forms for placement in the Of- · 
fice or student personnel services. Even 
though you are not prepared to complete 
credential forms it would be appreciated 
if you contaet Mr. Robert Falk u soon 
as l)OSSible. 
FILM SHOWINGS 
Every Thursday, starting Nov. 3, at 
3 p. m., film showings will be held 
weekly in the auditorium. Main. The show-
ings are free to students, facu lty and 
staff members. 
The s howings will consist of new, inter-
esting, unusual films which illustrate the 
motion picture art and its handling of a 
variety of topics. Films will be selected 
for their overall excellence as well as their 
significance in oresenting some activity or 
phase of life which helps us to better 
understand the world we live in. 
Ea.ch program will last from 30-&0 min-
utes. Come at 3-leave when you have to. 
No strings-no requiremente-ju.st come. 
F irst showing: Nov. S. 
DEBATE SQUAD 
The meeting of t he debate squad, sched-
uled for Thursday, Oct. 27. will be post-
poned until Thursday, Nov. 4, because of 
the Varsity show. Mason A. Hicks, 
new director of debate, invites a ll students 
who are interested in debate and discussion 
to attend this meeting. 
FLIGHT CLUB 
A flight club coml)()Sed of UMD stu-
dents will be organized in the near fu. 
ture, Anyone interested in becoming a 
member should contact Jim Negard, P. 0. 
l681i. 
Political Clubs 
Form Coalition 
The proposal for the forma-
tion of a political council has 
been officially adopted by all 
three campus political clubs, 
according to Young Republi-
can club president Don Ames, 
Young Democratic Farmer-
Labor club president Richard 
Wherley and Young Progres-
sive club president Albert 
Johnson. 
The council, patterned after 
the religious council, will be 
. composed of an equal number 
of representatives from each 
club. It will work on campus 
issues and in areas of mutual 
agreement of the groups con-
cerned. 
The call for the organiza-
tional meeting of the council 
will be sent out by Wherley. 
Winova-Winona 
Here's a Cozy Classic 
Stormg 
'gab 
flacket 
Here's the way to meet wintry winds in 
style. From the top of the mellow 
mouton collar, right down its kmger 
casual lines, McGregor's Stormy 
Gab will keep yo~ cozy but 
classy. The outer shell is sturdy, 
worsted blend gabardine 
' with two huge, hand warming 
pockets. Inside, the woolite 
lining chuckles at chills. 
_; Fits the way you want 
with adjustable side tabs. 
C01:1fitry in the Orient. They 
were before the war and-they 
are going to be again," he 
continued. 
Mr. Merriman, born near 
Bluffton, Indiana, has been in 
the Orient since 1913. 
Fellowship Plans 
Convo Tuesday 
The UMD Christian fellow-
ship will sponsor a convoca-
tion Tuesday, Nov. I at 11 a. 
m. Main speaker for the oc-
casion will be Dr. H. H. Sav-
age of Pontiac, Michigan. Dr. 
Savage is affiliated with the 
"Christ for Duluth" program. 
Also scheduled to appear 
on the program are Carl 
Steele, director of the art de-
partment of Wheaton college, 
who will do chalk drawings, 
and Howard Skinner, head of 
the Maranatha s c h o o 1 of 
music, who will be soloist. 
lBIG ll)(JLlJTH 
222 W . Superior St. 
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Bulldogs Entertain Winona Tomorrow 
LOCKER-ROOM 
CHATTER 
by DAVE DYE 
During Homecoming week the school is bursting at the 
seams. Queens are chosen, bonfires are built, dances are held, 
and parades are staged. Everyone has a grand time running 
around making certain that Homecoming is a success. Yet, 
perhaps the calmest per~on in school is actually the center of 
the celebration, the head football coach, Lloyd W. Peterson, 
who goes about his job as if nothing special were coming up. 
Coach Bemoans Practice Conditions .. . 
A half hour spent speaking with Coach Peterson reveals 
much interesting information. When asked about this year's 
squad, he had this to say: "Tpis year's team has a healthy 
attitude. They are working under a tremendous handicap 
because of the practice conditions. I'd like to commend all ' 
the players for putting up with the condi.tions as they have." 
We asked Peterson about those conditions, and what they 
implied. "The lack of · facil-
ities," he continued, "will hurt 
the athletic program at UMD 
until a new plant is put in. 
Peterson 
The condi-
tions at Or-
dean Fie 1 d 
are bad. In 
addition to 
our team, all 
the neighbor-
hood kids as 
well as bands 
and other diversions are con-
tinually at the field. We can't 
expect to put out a team up 
to the potentialities of the 
players while these conditions 
persist. Another factor which 
is against us is our late prac-
tice start." 
Four Years Naval Duty . . . 
Coach Peterson is originally 
from Willmar, Minnesota. As 
is well-known, he was a full-
back for the Gopher teams of 
fNE(olumbia)I 
IF YOU DOTE 
ON A GOOD TOPCOAT 
here it is ! · 
LINERS 
ZIP-OUT 
$49.50 
303 W . Superior Street 
BILL COLLINS 
1923 to 1925. After graduation 
he coached a while at Owa-
tonna, then returned to Min-
neapolis as the head coach at 
University high school. In 
1931, he came to Duluth State, 
and has been here since, with 
the exception of four years he 
spent in the U. S. Navy. 
Mr. Peterson was a lieuten-
ant commander in the naval 
aviation ground forces. Dur-
ing the war, he was the as-
sistant coach of the Iowa Sea-
hawks for a year, working un-
der Don Faurot the year after 
Be_rnie Bierman was in charge. 
It was here that Peterson 
learned the split-T offense 
which he now uses. 
STC Is Tough Conference 
Peterson believes that com-
petition in the State Teachers 
conference is as tough as in 
the MIAC, with St. Thomas 
and Gustavus Adolphus as ex-
ceptions. 
Next year, he reports, UMD 
will play six MIAC opponents: 
St. Olaf, St. Marys, St. Thom-
as, Macalester, St. Johns, and 
Concordia. The head coach is 
looking toward next year, 
when he will need many new 
linemen as well as backs to re-
place the graduating seniors. 
Add to this the fact that fresh-
men cannot play conference 
games next year, and one can 
see that Coach Peterson will 
have a man-sized job when 
fall rolls around. 
• 
We are happy to announce 
the r1turn to our sales 
force of BILL COLLINS. 
He will be pleased to serve 
his many old and new 
friends to the best of his 
ability. 
• 
and Women Who Shop for Men" 
332 WEST FIRST STREET 
UMD Gridders Aim for lhird Victory . 
To Climax Gala Homecoming Celebra,i_on 
By Norman S. Thompson 
"Winova-Winona." It will be a true home-
coming for the Bulldogs of UMD. Not since 
Oct. 1 has the team played before the home 
town fans. On that opening date, the Maroon 
and Gold dropped a close one to Moorhead 
State, 13 to 6. Then Coach Peterson's boys 
went on the road for three games, and batted 
a healthy .667; two wins and one loss, a 7 to 6 
thriller at the ha'.!1-ds of the always to~gh St. 
Cloud Huskies. 
.Branch victories on the road were over 
Bemidji, 13 to 12, and last week's well-earned 
win over the Conference co-champion Man-
kato Indians, 18 to 12. The Bulldogs have 
scored 43 points while yielding 44 points to 
their opponents. 
Scoring is shared by four men. Leon Kas-
I 
mir has two touchdowns on his specialty, the 
.end around, Chuck Koopman has plunged for 
12 points from his fullback spot, and fleet 
Glenn Christie has had long run backs of two 
kickoffs for two touchdowns. Rudy Brand-
strom completes the scoring with 7 points, on 
one touchdown and his game winning place 
kick against Bemidji. 
Winona, with a not too impressive season 
record, still presents a team with a sparkling 
defense. They led Moorhead through most of 
their last week's game only to be tied, 20-
20, after· Moorhead, failing to gain anything 
by their ground game resorted to a flurry of 
passes. Here then, lies their weakness, pass 
defense. They have a hard-charging line that 
is always in the opponent's backfield. Felix 
Percuoco of North Bergen, 
New Jersey, who plays at 
either guard or tackle, was the 
defensive star in the Moor-
head game. Moorhead, the 
team that defeated UMD, was 
fortunate to gain a tie with 
this fine defensive Winona · 
club. Probable starters for Wi-
nona include Jim Hedman 
and Bob Verchota at the ends; 
Horst Radtke and Darold King 
at the tackles; Walt Schu-
macher and Percuoco, guards; 
Vic Stensrud at center; Rollie 
BERNIE NEARY to RUDY BRANDSTROM was the pass combination 
which clicked for a touchdown against the Mankato Indians. UMD won the 
game, 18-12. -(STATESMAN Sportshot) 
• Tust at quarterback; Marty 
-Lee and Andy Swota at the 
halves; and Bill Ferguson at 
fullback. 
Injuries still plague the Bull-
dogs. Bob Galinski suffered 
rib injuries against Mankato, 
while Ole Lee and Dick Nel-
son are still on the sick list. 
Bulldogs Garner Second Win 
By Dumping Indians, 18-12 
Featuring a 65-yard punt return by fleet-footed Glenn 
Christie, the Bulldogs won a hard-fought battle over the Man-
kato Indians last Saturday by a score of 18 to 12. The first 
UMD touchdown came on a beautifully executed end-around 
play with Leon Kasmir lugging the leather into pay dirt. 
The Bulldogs threw their passing game into high gear 
and a pass from Bernie Neary to Rudy Brandstrom accounted 
for the second counter. Marl•- WINOVA-WINONA 
kato's first marker was a gift, 
resulting from a fluke bobble 
of the ball, · while their sec-
ond touchdown came on a 25-
yard dash around end by left 
half Dunn. 
Three Bulldog touchdowns 
were called back as a result 
of an over-anxious, hard-
charging UMD line which 
outclassed their home-town 
rivals. 
T~Y OUR NEWLY ESTABLISHED 
Probable offensive lineup 
for the Bulldogs is: 
LE ............... .......... . _............ . ... Kasmir 
LT ....... ........ ... .... ..... ........ .... Kutscheid 
LG ..... .. ............ ....... ... ..... ........ .. .. .. . Ege 
C . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. Soboleski 
RG ... .......................................... . Olson 
RT ............. ...... .... .. ... ................ . Sever 
RE ....... ... ....... .......... ............... Murray 
QB ....... , .............. ...... ....... .. .... ...... Rice 
RH ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .............. Murphy 
LH .... .. ..................... ....... ............ Neary 
FB .... ............. ...... .. ..... .......... Koopman 
"'~ 
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All-Weather 
STORMCOATS 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
SERVICE 
COMPLETE INFORMATION 
AT YOUR 
For all -weather wear, a tan 
pop I in storm coat with a warm 
mouton collar, wool lining. 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
WASHBURN HALL. 
FU LFILL YOUR NEEDS AT 
NELSON'S 
PHARMACY 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Drugs - Sundries 
Bridgeman lee Cream 
1 831 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 524 
$4].S0 
UP 
Bomber Type Jackets 
s12.9s to s29.so 
McGREGOR-SODERSTROM 
I NCORPORATE D 
for BETTER VALUES 
304 ,WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
